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On Eagles Wings
You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord,

Who abide in His shadow for life,
Say to the Lord, “My Refuge, My Rock in Whom I trust.”

And He will raise you up on eagle’s wings,
Bear you on the breath of dawn,
Make you to shine like the sun,

And hold you in the palm of His Hand.
         

The snare of the fowler will never capture you,
And famine will bring you no fear;

Under His Wings your refuge, His faithfulness your shield.
And He will raise you up on eagle’s wings,

Bear you on the breath of dawn,
Make you to shine like the sun,

And hold you in the palm of His Hand.

You need not fear the terror of the night,
Nor the arrow that flies by day,

Though thousands fall about you, Near you it shall not come.
And He will raise you up on eagle’s wings,

Bear you on the breath of dawn,
Make you to shine like the sun,

And hold you in the palm of His Hand.

For to His angels He’s given a command,
To guard you in all of your ways,

Upon their hands they will bear you up,
Lest you dash your foot against a stone.

And He will raise you up on eagle’s wings,

Bear you on the breath of dawn,
Make you to shine like the sun,

And hold you in the palm of His Hand.
And hold you, hold you in the palm of his hand



The family thanks the many friends and relatives who have offered 
their love and support.  

A Celebration of the Life of
Martha Tate Roberts

Friday, January 27, 2023  – 4:00 p.m.

•Opening/Welcome                                                  Rev. Bill Stacey

•Scripture Reading         Psalm 24 (v.3-5)                        Hope Roberts

•Family Reflections
 o Martha’s Sons, Grandchildren and Friends
•Amazing Grace                                                              p. 460 v.1-4

•Pastoral Message                                              by Rev. Bill Stacey

•Scripture Reading           Psalm 15                             Madison Roberts

•In the Garden                                                                          p. 689

•Scripture Reading    Psalm 95 (v.6-7)       Austin/Rachael Roberts

•On Eagles Wings  

•Ending Word of Prayer                                         Rev. Bill Stacey



Psalm 15

Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle? who shall dwell in 
thy holy hill?

He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and 
speaketh the truth in his heart.

He that backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doeth evil to his 
neighbour, nor taketh up a reproach against his neighbour.

In whose eyes a vile person is contemned; but he honoureth 
them that fear the Lord. He that sweareth to his own hurt, 
and changeth not.

He that putteth not out his money to usury, nor taketh 
reward against the innocent. He that doeth these things 
shall never be moved.

                                                            King James Version (KJV)





Martha Tate Roberts

 Martha Tate Roberts passed away on January 19, 2023, after a long battle with 
Alzheimer’s. She will be deeply missed by her loving family. Born on September 19, 
1941, Martha was the daughter of Alfred William and Edna Thagard Tate. Martha 
lived in the Washington D.C. area as a young child before moving to the Philippines 
in 1952 where her father oversaw the building of a VA hospital. Their family returned 
to the states five years later to Winston-Salem, North Carolina where Martha 
graduated from high school in 1959. She continued her education at the University 
of North Carolina and graduated in 1963 with a Bachelor of Science in Nursing. 
While in school she married Durward Thomas Roberts, Jr. (Tom) in 1962. After 
graduation, she worked as a floor and head nurse in Durham, North Carolina’s VA 
hospital, while Tom finished his Graduate Degree.  After his graduation from UNC 
in 1967 they moved to Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and then to Akron, Ohio. While in 
Louisiana and Ohio, she worked part-time as a nurse and earned a Master’s Degree 
in Nursing from the University of Akron before eventually teaching nursing at the 
university for around 15 years. Her students had very positive interactions with her 
because of her ability to respond to their needs.
 In 1994, she and her husband moved to Reynolds Lake Oconee in Greene 
County, Georgia. She enjoyed watercolor painting, reading, sewing, and counseling 
for Christian Families Today. She was also a member of various churches and enjoyed 
singing in the choir. She is survived by her devoted and loving husband of 60 years, 
three sons William Thomas Roberts (Christine), John Tate Roberts (Karen) and 
Michael Todd Roberts (Angela), eight grandchildren Sara Roberts Travers (Sean), 
Hope Roberts, William J Roberts, Alex Roberts, Madison Roberts, Jordan Roberts, 
Austin Roberts, Rachael Roberts, one great-granddaughter Maeve Anne Travers, a 
sister Carol Tate Bufton and numerous nieces and nephews.
 In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to Martha and Tom’s local hospital 
which they were instrumental in building: St. Mary’s Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Greensboro, GA https://www.stmaryshealthcaresystem.org/foundations/good-
samaritan-foundation/
 Address: 5401 Lake Oconee Parkway, Greensboro, Georgia 30642-4232
 Donations can also be made directly to the St. Mary’s Athens Alzheimer’s & 
Dementia Fund: https://donate.stmarysathens.org/donation
 A celebration of her life will be held on Friday, January 27, 2023 at 4:00 PM 
at the Lake Oconee Presbyterian Church on Scott Road in Putnam Co. GA. Please 
celebrate Martha by wearing a touch of royal blue or Fuschia pink, her two favorite 
colors. McCommons Funeral Home, 109 W. Broad St., Greensboro, GA, (706) 453-
2626, is in charge of arrangements. Visit us at www.mccommonsfuneralhome.com 
to sign the online guest register.

www.mccommonsfuneralhome.com
“Over 100 Years and 5 Generations of Service”
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